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Thirteenth Year No 3942
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jf AMUSEMENTS
Y RIVERS GARDEN

lDM-it- Pennsylvania avinuj t
Hlisbceh Enlarged mid Ilenutlflcd mid nothing
left lindniip tri make It thu most attractive and linn

placo In the DLstrlct Hpcclnl buicotiles
Mmto by tliS MAUIN1I BAND evening
Ailmlttnnco llinu

tc3 tf GEO W DIUVIBI Proprietor

DUMMJIl THEATRE COMIQUE

Monday Juno 13 Nightly itml Tuesday and Frlilny
Matinees

The Invent of tho Season 1lrwt nnnonranco this
l l sscnson in vrioni jioniusnu 111 ins Krcni cunriic-
J ler of Hoes assisted by Jiiko ret

Jnke Bordeaux Hlstcrs 1roy
Jlilluirv

Marshal
tiuortiiiiciTiiiitinii nun inniwonii 11771c juiv
Ten 10 lleautlliil Young Ladles In n Parlor

vix Minstrel Hcenennd our mnmmoth stock company
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iiiuiilui uiusviisiiii iiiufinmnilirttllhiir llm iinlfiliniilltliil I1- - - miii iiwl- n Wnl IVV7 I Knmln Inl wuuicsnie oy

S Trial nnil Triumph

nnil

imiisiii
Willi irKnt

A BNERS BUMMER OARDEN

AX ATTItACTIVKBUMMUll ItlXOllT

ores fob thu ukahox

V Ariuperlor Oreht Ktrn Biippnci exoniiilo inuiie
and the lliteit refreshments uro HcrvciIhiMrwt clnMw style

Tv

M

V

W1J CATKIl TO Till MIM10X

EXCURSIONS

otojiac riturr cutoviits ixaunsroxP TO irYMOXT Tlmiwliiy Jiiih Kill
Htvaincr KxcclMor Two Trips lenvlng lit II W 11

111 mid 4 p 111 Hhnrp
lartlOTcnn stonnt llymont going or rctiinilng

1nre W eenti for nill trip
Itefresliments sold on boat nt city prices
liar closed JolWt

SUMMER RESORTS

10UXT11Y HOAltl lit Hunks o Dee
1- - Clmries county Mil location lienltliy

null Invlirnrnlliiir Hiliriiyis frniulliuthlnir rll

In
cool

erms
mnilornti lrlvnt raiiillv of llllshailll and W fc
Hteamer Arrowsmlth leaves her w linrf dally 1 or
further Information address 11 Wlllet Harris
J ot post olllco Charles county Mil inaamw

Fauquier White Sulphur Springs
IT3-V- J ri I I

This favorite resort 111 he OlKXKI JUXl 1st
nml Mnsisl f iftiihiv loth Itiformatloii ns to rooms
nnd terms ofhonrd may he ohtalneil until June 1st
it thexntlonnuiotei wasmngion liner June si

t Inuqulcr yiirlngs Vu
V T11XX Y t CO lrnprletors

COTTAGE KlXiX
3ornierly COTTAG1J HIITi COIXT CIU First

tlass Hoard Springs nnil beautifully shaded
grounds elegant boating nnd Ashing Apply to

A IKII1111 1 Co for terms
nivSlil York Countv Ill

PROPOSALS

lrROPOSAIS POU SHRINKLINO SWEEP
JL INC1 AXI CIUAXIXO ALIiKYH

- KniiinkkuIiiAUtmint
UlSTIIICT OK CoMMlll

Washi jtoTOM Juno Sth lsil
By illrecllon of tlio Hoard of Commissioners

Henlnil lirnnosnls will lin ricilviil lit tills olllco Ulltll
120clnckiiion MMXDAY JUXIIJItli IWt for
MnrlnkllngHwoeplng nnd Cleaning Alleys In the
cities of Washington nnil Georgetown lor tlio Usual
year ending June nuth lssi

lllnnk foi ms of proposals and specifications can
be obtained nt this olllce together with nil neces
BnryliUormatlon lelatlve tliereto upon applica-
tion therefor and bids upon these forms 111 alone
bo considered

The right Is reserved to reject nnv or nil bids or
parts of bills W TWIXIXO

Jlnjor of Knglneors U is A
JelCMlt inglnecr Commissioner D C

MISCELLANEOUS

CLARKS
Tenth and P Streets

ST JUrIiX CLAHKT iciluccd to c large bot-
tle

¬

it ISsTKllIK CLA It VT reduced to M and 75c
HWKirr CATA VfllA 41 per gal or iic per hot
tJJ WIIISKliY elsewhere J gal or 73c largo

bottle
BOCK AXI llYK ilure Byo Whiskey 75c largo

bottle
CHAMPAOXK CHAHAPPLi CIDKltSVj largo

bottle
JIIXi0 CAXA11Y Hiii 8c Parot food 7a

Mocking lllul food Sic Canary Hints 75c
to Si each Cages at Importers pneos

JIOMF HIHA17 loaves loriV
HUGAllSnt Wholesale prices
JAVA C01Fii llOAbTrl DAILY only Sicvrnv nisie 1111 riAMrillllA UV iinlvjn

Vilb call Mllss No I Mackeiel onlvifjne
VVienn WHITIMHINKLKSS COIiFlSIt only lie

If FINK ICAVANA PAHTAGA C1GAH lor 5c

II

X

FIIIINLII HLALlvIJiH nnil tiresMiiirse

ixamixi oun
EDDY REFRIGERATORS

WHITE MOUNTAIN FREEZERS
and FINE PLATED WARE

M W BBVBRIDGB
IiATi WKHH BKVFIIIDOr

IMP01tTFll OF CHOCKHHY AND CHINA
jeiMt No loon pinxa Avrxur
CJPENOBRIAN BUSINESS COLLEOE comer

V rMitvintli nml 1 Mtriits II w Tills Illstitll- -

tlou I11S a progresslvo mid Miccessful experlenco of
luyears it eiiucnies youiig men uini iuiiii ii iui
iiseliilnessandself support Itgnuluntessecnre po

li Ions nf trust nml nrotlt Cnurso of stud vand train
ing comprises the Ilngllsli Language Business
Arithmetic riiencerlau Practical Penmanship
Book keeping hy single mnl ilouble entry adapt
ed to every variety of business Klocutlon and
Tnrttirw tlnv nml Sissioiis For tn- -

formntlnil and terms call at too College or address
JIIJNltY CSPiXCllt Principal aiiltf
CEDAR AND PINE COOPERING
Tubs Buckets Churns Oval WorkFlow er Stands
Icecream Octauon nud Hound Treo Tubs Meas ¬

ures tc Heiialrlng promptly ntteuited to Koutb--we-

cor of lazhtli and I sts E MCMILLAN

xE3vnoisra EOT Se CO
Importers onilMAN HAIU AND

Ladles nml louts Halrwork leiide iniulo
nnd to order lim do Quinine lustiiiuiiiieoiis Jlnlr
Dye Ostrich FentlieinPreimreilDynl nml Curled
The most completo business of the kind this side
of New York 010 Ninth st oiip V H Pat Oil

Now and Seconcl Hand Furniture
BOUGHT AND HOLD AT

IMS PiXXhYLVAXIA AVJIXUH Jell

cook bst gasi
Less Troublo than any other Fuel Moro KlVecllv0
than any other Fuel Chenper than any other Fuel

moves 01 1110 icicuraicii nun ijivipaiieru lor
sale or for rent nt the Olllce of the
uas iigut loinpauy 411 nun iiu

Washington
Tenth st 11 w

LOOK LOOK I IOOICI
Tlilrty Different Colors oMtKADY MIXKl

lAINTM can found at

ISAAC LIE-V-ST-
S

1000 Heventh street bet X Y avenue nnd I si
Call and examine samples Also Agent for Plato
mid Looking Glass PlatcH

j

T W MUEPHY 623 G street n w
Jructlcnl horseshoer has n Hill knowiedgo of tlio
Htrunttiro nnd formation of tho horses feet and
with an exnerlenco of thirty ears In horseshoeluir
lioguarantei s to cure all diseases of the foot freo of
ennrgo diOl g

A CICBH A CO Hlono Dealera corner North
4 J vaiiiiiu nun i-

furiril iirliullilitiir m

F1

bo

stieels liavo Just recelvisl a
iioni Vermont saw

Into steps sills Blabs ic suit the trade iintlso
llclt tho patroiiagixor builders This marble will
bo sold lit about half the in Ico usually charged for
puiu iHiui iiui iiiciiii iiisvuuui luiratie

LIVERY STABLES

VISEXjJSTr BBOJil JI iightb hlrect bet D and 1 n w
Closu Carriages for Weildliigs Calls mid Hecep

tlons lloarillng and Ilverv Sttables

A H KIYIIS
2SBTTES

en
to

die
L HMITII

UUClose Can luges for Weddings Culls nnd Itecon- -
on jiiiiiiiiuiK 111111 jivery manic

Hotel Huibles corner llth nnil lists

HARDWARE

Wlllaufs

tDL S AjVEIj B
OiaPIlNXHYLVANTA AVKNUKCalls tho attention of tho stove trade and buildersto a new and ili slinble register at a low pilrn

W I3C VEBBHOPPbonier In Wall Papers Window Hliudes Pletmo
jv 1 mines Plctnrostr10 HiviTii HTitiir NoimfwrsT

The
SPEmL NOTICES

XnILA princess- -

Is the imme rtf nnr new
a CKXT CIOAII

It H llio Best Cigar yet offered for tlio money
HtCKLKH CALIFORNIA ClGAIt HTOHII

No 1011 lennii Avcliot Tentli nnil Klevenlli sts
tfs praWABHINOTON D O
R3 Jllliolllll 1881
I lmvnthlsilny Bold nnil nsslgncd n Henry 1

Cooke Jr nil my rights as ngontnnd licensee uftlio
Amerfenn JleUTelejihniii Oomimny He Is mi
thorlzed to collect nil mriney ihm 111 unci ngont
nnil licensed for Telephone rental unit nlsunli ren
in for Iclfphonn Unci heretofore owned liy me
Tho bnslnms of l iirnlshlnir Telephones for ilrlvntn MR J It AN WoRMBll tlio I10W chief
linos club lines speaking tube linos mid for nil of tlio Post OfilcoDcpartiilciltcntcrcd
other purposes except thotclcphoiiocxchnugchusl
in vi inn nu ioiiiiiiiicn oy iiir iooki- -

JoKKU H0 C MAVXAUD

KrrnlP YOU WANT THD- - VERY NICEST
K ltrcndhuyOUIlNiWHOUTlt it It

T rimio rt

J

w

J

lvpnlnir

J

clctk

w it tinxiywixh
Dealers In llour 1ceil Corn Outs HayHtrawAC

Jel West Wiwlilngtnn I L

srUSE PRIDE OP MINNESOTA FLOUR

It Mnkes tlio Whitest mid Hweetest Ilrenil
rsolilfinlvatmlcauiiJy iiiivinH200 Iennsylvnnln Aveiuin Vist

nnd DUI IWlU MeOAUIiiVls
JiOl Cor Hisjoiul and C streets norlhcast

yrxtxA Ij HU01IANAN
ft3 iiictiiomagxitic muiriiIs prepared lo receive patients nt No 003 reiin

sylvaiiln Avenue lloom is corner or Xlnth street
lliellMf

rCr YOU WOULD AVOID OH ILLS AND
KKU Fevers Ague and lcvers lllllous Fevers
and other illsmses lmlilent to the season take
IIUOWXINGH llIlTintH mid you will surely es
capo them

llltOWXIXdSIUTTIIUShnvobeenln use for
over twelvo years mid no person was ever known
to have chills or bilious Tocrs while mlng theso
Hitters For sale by druggists and grocers gener-
ally

HIIOWXIXG A MIDDlnTOX
lltoiimn oiw axi jtAXUFAOTuniniH

010 Vennsvlvaiila Avenue

ftjpTIIE CELLULOID TRUSS

That never rusts never breaks never wears out
always clean and can ho worn while hnthliig Is
forsnleatCJIAB lISCIIKItM 023 Heventh st
northwest Mrs Fischer devotes her attention to
Hie wants of lady patrons

coVERY OHOIOE N O MOLASSESIk3 Xew Crop
DIA MOXI mill HYltUP

VACUUM PAX SUGAlt
At Lowest Iosslhle Prices

P P LITTLE
Corner Klghtli nnd i streets southeast

Telephone Connection
fljrrnWE RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE LA
WZV dlcstoutltnmlcxiimlhcour lino Import
ed goods

W T 11ALDUS Phnntuicist
Cor Pennsylvania nve mid Xlneteentb street

coSUDSCRIBERSII

Hi in Tins HrAUTiiNd

VlJCOYiUYII
And send at onco flvo 1c stmnps for sample boxor
SI for a large sl7e box Tlio great demand coming
fiomtliousnuilslsusiiiK iitrAuvNTin that It is
meeting tlio nkkjih iik hitikkiush ihm nitvA Anl1wl III 11 - l rilnJ iiiivriniriiiiM 11 tt iiv Ul lilt J1I1U1II
Head or Lungs may be cured hy the timely uso ofiiuhtjh aktimduiiifiu or Til itOATund
iu ui jiuiiivwnRii is a purely vegeiaiuo dis-
covery

¬

and pleasant to the taste Why stiller lon-
ger with Hore Throat Hacking Couuh Hrouchltls
lliphtherfu Catarrh Astjunn Crouii Hplttlng of
jiioou etiK 1111111 iiuopiiii 10UKU Jiay ie- -

ver llieunioiila Hail Breath Hoarseness 2ulusy
etc And wliviiotkeeiiltnlwavsbvfortlio little
ones ns well as for tlie older ones Try It and bo
eoiiyiiiceii u 11s womieriui cnriiig powers win
sella by mall Mention this paper Address

J C DKUSTKX A CO

mrl Woodbury Gloucester Co N J
og rmSTOVES FURNACES RAWOES le
Tin plates sheetlron work flieplaceBtoveSianges
ftirnaces repaired Tin rooting spouting nud all
kinds of tin woik promptly attended to Mend
your older to

It It G BOUIM
610 Uleventh st 11 w near 1 st

yv rcMAOKINKPN FOUNTAIN AND NEW
HkB Dashnwny Ktiib Tens also Caws Ink
nt Factory Hates by George It llerrlck agent
Jliukllilion Pen Co 030 street itell tf

aFREDK FREUND CATERER AND CON- -

WZ9 Ficrioxiit703 Ninth street 11 w Delicious Ico Cream
istraw berries constantly 011 hand Tip7

lXnELECTRIOITY THE WONDERFUL CUR- -
JtWSB ativi agixt

DII WILLIAM HUNTint Xo 14U0 New
York Avenue cures Catarrh Hrouchltls Diseases

if- iirj I loop ii ul lll in- - llcumiulii Vniinllt 41 ii iiuiiin -- V I ll iiiiinigin itheumiitlsm Paralysis mid all Xcn ous Com
nlaliits

Consultation free

uvnd

mrl g

AUCTION SALES

OF A DESIRABLE LOT ON F STREETSALE NOHTHWKST

Hyvlrtuo 6f a deed of trust dated May 2 A D
Ii0 and recordist In llberllll folio llJ c of tho
land records of tho District of Columbia and nt
the request of the party secured thereby I will
sell at public auction In front of the premises on
FlllDAYtholOtlidayof JUNK A D Hill lit 5
oclock p m nil that piece of ground known as
part of lots numbered 21 nud 21 In square number ¬

ed MMn Washington D C beginning for tho
same at ft point on Fstreet north distant It feet
from northeast corner of lot 3 In said square
thence running eust on tho lino of 1 street 211 feet
thence south 1U feet to n tw enty feet alley thence
west along tho lino of said alley 2tl feet llieuco
north nw leet to tho place nf biglnulng together
w lib tho Improvements thereon

Terms One third cash and tho balance In 0110
mid two years at ll percent A deposit of lm will
be required nt tho time of sale Conveyancing at
purchasers cost anil terms to bo compiled within
seveudnys else tho propel ty to bo lesold nt risk
nun cost 01 illumining puriiinst r

llVIX A MlIXTUtl-
J T COLDWIILL Trustee

Auctioneer mnisiljull
The above sale Is postponed 011 iiccouut of tho

weather iinlll Friday Juno 17 Issl same hour and
place liDWIX A Ml IXTIHK Trustee

Jelllln17
MELLINO OUT AT AUCTION

Tho entire stock of Dry and Fancy Goods must
ho sold lit No 714 HUVFNTIl HTHiiT Auc-
tion

¬

every dny comnieiiclng luocloi k a 111 nud 7
oclock p ill until tho whole stock Is sold Goods
nt pi I vine sale lit prices to suit yourself
Jell lf I0I1Y Auctioneer

WAQOAMAN Benl IMato Auction1W0SE eer

01

subdU been
mid of of

of of ami
oj icei

Terms Oiic tbliil cash In one and two

THOS 11 WAGGAMAX
JeS eodiIs Trustee

GEO JR
Wholi snlo and Betall Dealer In
OILHWINDOW PLATHGLAKS

LAMP GOODS AllTIhTK
WAX

No IIS Heventh Fellows Hall
Jell d Washington

Nos 403 AND 405 HTItKlT
Bccelved new Novellles Childrens Outfits

such Cloaks Bresson Capes of various ar-
tistic mid elegant materials Jchl

S --A --W33BX3
Dealer New and Hecond Iiand

CLOTHING BOOTH BItOISs AND FUBNIHIt- -
ivn 11111111S

WOVr
Importer mid Dealer hi

NVINKS JKJUOHH
010 between lmiil northwest

SALVE OTJKB
Tin guiatimt discovfuy

tboAgo rorHwelllngs Piles Bono Neu-
ralgia Bums Bheuniiitlsni ulcerations liryslno

Ask lor Kionps Halve
Cure no salo wholesale mid
letnllby Christian 431 avenue
All Druggists It

THE
ato avii cnpitonuii

Has all tlio new designs hi ivpcrs
Wlndoiv similes Plcluro lrn

iwwaiiMWiwiiiiniiiiiiUM wgga iMwti

D 0 10 1881

THE
Government receipts to dny Internal

revenue SU77Kt autumn ltUJlS70
Tin Nutlonal bank notes received for re

ikiiililloii tn dny amounted to 21 11000

Tin statement tlmt Secretary Hunt
nnil Admiral Porter making
u trip to Fort res MouroD on tlio Despatch
on Sutuiday Is Incorrect

Ills ditlles to dny mnl in
tors imcnucti to misincss witn itnitcciisloincil
politeness nnd promptness

Vibitoim Tiiillost Olllco Deiurtmeiit
nowmlilys iejiiliivly Inqtiiro for Itoom 59 It
lull become m popular us 11 matter of sight
seers to hunt up us tlio new eiisoofHtlllled
monkeys nt the Sinlthsonliin Institution
Tlicrn iiro no monkeys howovcr in ItoonlW

v8tik Qixihai
IIakix win up to his ears to duy In bids
for xtipplylitx tlio Iost OIIlcu with stn
tlouery Tlio tusk of opening tlieso bids Is
1111 arduous one were n crcat many
lildders and it will bo several days lieforo
tlio work of openinj and Hchodullnj is
completed

portntlt of Hayes which was
presented to tlio Government hy tlto Ladles
Temperance Union 111 a memorial of her
stand Xo wlno at stnto dinners and
which lias lnnif in tlio East Itooni has been
sent to Xew York to bo pre-
paratory

¬

lo making photo litliOKinipli and
engraved copies of It

IIkn Xnw Jliixico and tlio other run
uway Indians mentioned In Tun Citrrio yes ¬

terday ns having eonio to
euro 11 new packed oil hag
and luggage hist night with Instructions
not to couio hero again on a fruitless errand
They doubtless expected to ho royally re
ceived and not to ho turned under as was
tlio case

It is stated that Custodian
Pitney of tho Treasury Department will
retiro at tlio closo of thu Ihenl year and he
succeeded hy len L V Whlttakcr tho
well known ical estato agent of this city
Jen Whittuker is from Kansas and during

tlio war was chief of stall to Gen Custer
Hu has been nulto prominent in lEcpuhlienu
polities was ono of tho head centres of
the Towpath Club timing the recent Itcsi
dential campaign

A delegation ofcolored men from Xorth
Carolina waited on Itcglster llritco to day
and him upon his appoint-
ment Oeorgo lrlce tho of the
delegation made a feeling address in behalf
of tho delegation and Mr Diueo responded
briefly Mr lrico invited tho Register to
deliver tho oration at tlio State Fair in Oc ¬

tober Tito invitation will ho accepted un-
less it interferes with engagements made hy
Mr llruco to take an active part in the
coming Ohio campaign

AYnsliingtoii of the St
Louis IlrjfuWtan bays tlmt li not a
particle of truth in reports so persis ¬

tently from here of n coolness between
tho President Senator Blaine- - On the
contrary tho confidence of tho President in
Maines friendship us nu Individual and
loyalty as rt public ofliclnl liusheen Increased
if that was possible sinco tlio fourth of last
Marclu Secretary lllaino has been very
careful to keep strictly fu tho bounds of Ills
ollicinl duties relations and has never
volunteered any udvico to thu President

Lx CoiLicToit Tom Muupiiy of New
York who is now here does not believe the
New York Legislatuto will elect Senators
nt thu picscut session though bo 11

thlck-nnd-tlil- n man
Mr Murphy doesnt hesltato to say ho looks
upon Mr Conklings resignation as a great
mistake It is exceedingly rrntifving to
find oho tliiek-aud-thi- u

man who is willing to admit that ho
thinks it barely possible that Mr Colliding
might under ciicuiiistauces
commit an act which if donohy somo poor
falliblo mortal would ho considered at least
n constructive error

WitiTi IIousi ViHiToits Among tlioo
who niw the President to day wero Secre
tary Lincoln Kx Gov Davis of Texas Sen
ator Plumb Lx Gov Crittenden of Mis
hotul Gen F A AYulkur Justice Field
Gen Longstrcet A Y01th Spates of Italt
iiuore also called Ho is a visitor

Is trying to he reappointed to
Vryoming Territory from which position hu
was removed hy President lluyes

Harris of Louisiana Lx Scnator Hen
derson ityau Richardson
and Mr A V Campbell of Ycst Virginia
wero among thu later callers at tho Whito
House to day

Aismv Oitiiis ConunisNiry
Williaiu lioltou is onlered to Fort Union X
M A board of ordnance olllcers to consist
ofMnj F H Parker dipt II Metcalfe and
First Lieut Y Wliipplo will eonveno at
tlio army building Xew York city June
3 for tlio examination of such lieu-

tenants of the lino as may bo authoiled to
appear before it with view to 11 selection for
transfer to tho Oidntinco Department Sec
ond Lieut James M Utli Inf is
relieved from duty at Columbus llirracks
O will Join his company in tlio Depart
ment of tho Platte dipt J Marshall

tiustii hali or uximphovfd prop- - - Q M now awaiting otdeis at Fort Lenv
iiitTY ox bco iTHTHiir GioitGirroX enworth Kan will retutii
iljlrtue of 11 deed of trust dated July -- lib 1SS0 Ki smviTiiw rmiMiuinviami recorded In liber XoltW folio 117 of thu HlIST

hind records of the District of Columbia l wlllolit Illv loniiulssioner oi Pensions Dentley
iif47iiiriisti atn0 1Lll1 is reslgmttlon to Secretary Kirk- -

ises oil nvuifUA p m
tholotorgioiiniliiiiiliireinlsi lu Gisirgetown D wood this allomoon I lie resignation has
C know 11 as lot it or Berry ami Frys M011 not formally accepted but It will bo
of lots I 1 of Browns subdivision part c

on LltlllJ KllKMOOil in sptnMllg ot tho
Hcott street n feet by a depth between bs matter did not express any surpiiselis ho

balnnco
years

RYNBAL
PAINTS AND

l rrc AND
lIOWiil MATIIltlAIS

Ht N Wopp Odd
1

Ohris Ruppert
HKVKNTH

In
us etc ¬

designs U

In

llectlller

FiniiHIreet

Bunlnus

iinna

to

There

there

frequent
secretary

Sergeant

McCatty

M

jiiui received an fiom
Hentley onus Intentions

tinu eutirely on part of
lleutley had been asked to

resign pressuro of
position become strong that

concluded to retire bcfoion change which
seemed inevitable decided upon Sec-
retary Kirkwood forwarded letter of

to President at oclock
successor to Hentley yet been

selected
Fiiom South Atlantic Station

Hear Admiral Ilryson
South Atlantic Stntiou Informs Navy

mall under date of May 11
that propo leaving Uui
gtuiy in about liMli
Juno next or after rcccii- -

regular1124 Seventh st kt L and
residences J

0 time
3VETJj3I3iiEISE3Sr

AND
li

KBOPPS
of Felons

las Corns mid
and take other Ior

C Pennsylvania
sell

MAHONEY PAPEMANGEE

on blind Wall

Evening
WASHINGTON THU11SDAY JUNE

DEPARTMENTS

contemplated

upon lilmicwqiinr- -

TiiiiiAfiiHTvxTlosTM

Tin Sirs

photoKniphed

YtislilnKtontoic
reservatiouwero

¬

authoritatively

and

complimented ¬

spokesman

¬

Tin correspondent

tho
hetit

and

and

Is

extraordinary

¬

¬

nud

and

¬

Representatives

C

18rfl ¬

¬

and ¬

toletioitMich
iduly

thoHllpliehigviicantgroiindhavlugu fiout

previously intiinatiou
Mr Thoresigna

was voluntary tho
Mr Ho not

but tho applicants for
his had so ho

was ¬

tho
resignation tlio 1

Xb Mr has as

Tin
commanding tho

tho
Department by

ho es Montevideo
tho Sliemiudimh tho of

immediately theni I rt

lion 01 tno uexc mail limn theN W M sts
Gelenieuwiitislonatlber Jeia l nlSll

to emiblo him to land tho ctew for sinall
arm target practice and battalion drill
after which ho will piocced to Itio do Ja ¬

neiro reaching thorp tilwut tho lOtli of July
llefoio leaving Montevideo for up tlio
coast tlio Marlon will ho Instructed to
pioccou to llucuos Ayres nboiit August 1

next to remaiiutlicio about a mouth when
sho willfcturh0Q Montevideo ttunvalt fur- -

11 tltitia rm ni 11 rn v HIIIIIIU1SI11 AIIVl Vlltl Sllllll Ul
health 11 both silcoiitirfes good

liXiHs7ihilWfli ImlirolliiH
at atitiuXjW HlLyentli stieet Prices
lower tliitu el yr 1

iHNHUAl
way ICast

1CIHOIIIll
AND MltH ClllAXT aie nu their

lov ChittindiV ofMlssottrl Is a guest SHOOTI NO CASE IN ALEXANDRIA
Willill 11 llllllllS
aix John It 1Iinoiiiox of St Louis

is stopping at tho ltlggs
Dit S I Thompson well known iihvsl

clan of lliltlinorc is dead
SliNtiit di Zamacova tlio Mexlinn Min-

ister
¬

is registered in Xew York
Hon Fihd Douglass lmsjust lelurned

from a visit to his old master in Marjlnud
IrNBitAL Tom Ilinnvxi of Indiana says

Dudley will get Pensions and tho General
ought to know

JoiJrlliitioN haseiuight the prevail-
ing complaint and gone fishing Up to dito
ho has caught nothing else

SKNvrott KintNHiDi Is nt tlio Fifth Ave ¬

nue in New York There Is no reasonto
doubt that Senator Anthony is around the
corner

Fifth Auditor Alexander has taken
rooms on Vermont avenue near tho Arling-
ton

¬

His wlfo will not come to Washington
before October

SHiiiiHAvr Montgomery of the Signal
Corps on special duty at tho Whlto House
has gone to Petersburg Vn Tor si few weeks
to air his new spring suit

Sill LllWAItD AND LVDV THORNTON give
to innrimr night tho closing Koriosof their
receptions of tlio scipsoii and which it is
understood by their friends will ho regarded
as their farewell to iishiugton and Wash-
ington

¬

society
Mai Obv Jim Gordon has returned to

the city from Ohio looking as tho sweet
girls would mv lust lovely Tho recent
rise In tlio Ohio river win attributed to tho
Generals tciupemneo lectures His speeches
were so cflcctivu in converting whisky guz ¬

zlers to water drinkers that a water famine
was threatened about Cincinnati when 113

if to second thu Generals ellbrts tlio patron
Kiintoftho temperance causo opened tho
llood gnles or tlio upper Ohio and sent tho
waters bubbling down to tho shores or tho
Paris or America At least thats what Gen
Jim says and nil tho world knows that ho
Is a firm believer in G W and the littlo
hatchet

The Vlrirlnlii Deiiioci nls
The latest advices from Virginia anenltlie

gubernatorial nomination by thu Democratic
convention are to the effect that tlio contest
lies between Jtulgo Staples and John T
Him is ex meinlier from tho Rockingham
district

linn is is about thu limit astuto politician
in the State and ills strength lies In the fact
or his power and capacity fur managing a
campaign ami manipulating all matters per- -
tnluing thereto

luilgc Staples Is nit Iter more popular how
over and tho nomination of Harris would
ho moro ns a matter of expediency than ns a
proof of popularity JOno or the other of
these gentlemen will bo the cholcu of the
convention

Tho names of John W Daniel Fltzhugh
Lee John Goodu and Gen Win Payne aru
next mentioned Of those four Goode would
bu the btronjrcsl for Hie nomination but till
fact that ho cannot carry his own district
militates against him

Fithugh Leo Is 111010 of 11 fanner than a
politician and cannot canvass a convention

John W Daniel is pioveihially unlucky
and in every political attempt has been
handicapped

Gun Payno doesnt hunker much after the
honor nud thcro is somo doubt ns to his
eligibility for tho olllco on account of his
connection witli a duel soma time ago

A Ireo IovcrN IrnnliH
F A Ilitilingaine who bus recently

leaped into notoriety in a free lover to day
obtained 11 win rant for tlio aneit or ills
eldest son Frederick llurlingaiue Mrs L
S Chapman and 11 P Myers accusing
them of u violent assault upon him In thu
Pollco Court to day collatei al was left for
tho appearance of each of the accused Tlio
facts in tho ciso 1110 these Tlio com-
plainant

¬

In tho cases mentioned above
was interfered with recently while brutally
beating his ran nud tho pnitiiswho went to
the boys lescuu did not hesitate to treat
ltiirllngnmo as ho so richly deserved After
thu pioccedlngs In the Police Court to day
mentioned above wero concluded llurliu
gamu turned up there again In a high state
of excitement and wanted to procure a war-
rant

¬

for thu arrest of Charles Karncy an-
other

¬

of his neighbors but for some reason
left thocourt suddenly without securing it

Thu Ninr Itontc lours
Items liuvo hicn published in lusido nud

outside papers that tho Government is on
tlieseatch for tho most skilled lawyers lo
assist District Attorney Corkhill and Col
Cook in the prosecution of tho alleged star
run to frauds Tho distiict attorney in re ¬

sponse to Inquiry this morning said that as
yet nothing of which ho could take ofliclal
cognizance hud been laid before him in rela-

tion
¬

to theso matters When he has a case laid
buftno hiiuns tho ci iininal piosccutor or the
District ho will call forassistancoin not as ho
may feel the need of it Nobody hut an ass
iMiuld suppose tlmt Mr Corkhill would call
for lusistanco to piosicuto matters of which
he knows absolutely nothing olllcially

Cittini oit Heads Tho work of de
capitation still continues on- - tno senutu Mile
of the Capitol Yedeiday Sergcant-at-arm- s

lliight dismissed Chillies S Diaper who
for tho past eighteen years has been an em ¬

ployee of tho Senate Mr might also cut
oil tlio ollicinl bend of II II Williams a
colored messenger Williams was put in by
Mr Colliding These latter dismissals have
caused tlio other Senato employees consider-
able

¬

uneasiness

XAVlt HUllimx Cadet Midshipman
FH Hunlcko has been oulercd to the Pen
sncohi Paymaster ltobeit P Lisle to tlio
Powhatan Passed Assistant Engineer Wil-
liam

¬

Itowbotlutut to tho Norfolk Navy
ymilj Passed Assistant Lngineers W W
Hcatouaud 18 Gates to hold themselves
in readiness for sva service Capt Philip

Johnson has been detached from duty at
Xewport II I and onlered to command
the school ship Xew Hampshire Master C
l lutuam trout 1110 missicr aim or¬

dered to the liodgers Master W
F Halscy from tho liodgers and placed
on waiting nulers Cadet Engineers H W
Sponger and F J Schell from tlio Pensa
cola and ordered home Carpenter H W
Grilllths from tho uw Hampshire and or¬

dered to prepare for sea service Cadet Mid ¬

shipmen J A Muild P L Drayton C C
Marsh 11 J Robinson R F Lopez W A
Thorn J II Gibbons F W Kellogg 1111
Tillman Thomas Snowden - Cahoou
J A Hell LO Garrett J A Dougheity
11 P Menefeo C L Ripley Leroy M Gar-
rett

¬

W A GUI R P Sehwoarin R S
Sloan John Hood R II Miner A G Win
terlialtoraud John L Puicell from tho
Naval Academy and onlered to their homes
to await oiders

IrN Wickiiam imdjihi Virginia delega- -

tlon Rcadjuster qitfstion will Jiuvu011 IIIU
nu aitdleuco

d
of
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PISTOL PRACTICE

k

I en N i Inyni- - Hliol by iliiuitul
ItHiltf NtiitemciitN olllolli Piu lles

The fuse on Trlnl Tii ilnv
Hpcclnl dispatch to Tun Ciii tio

Alexandria Va Juno 111 Last night
tlio Intenso quiet incidental to Alexandria
in Its proper condition was awakened into
active life hy an iillalrofanns which closely
approximated 11 tragedy

Tlio parties of tho Hint part wero Mr Kd
mttudllurke coiniiioiiwealth attorney for
the county of Alexandria and Mr Louis 11

Payne fonnerly clerk of tho County Cotnt
and a few years ago United States district
attorney of Wyoming Territory

During the past three months it Is alleged
that Mr Payne on divers occasions visited
Alexandria ho Uat present a lesldent of
Washington nnd publicly threatened to
assault Mr Jlurko personally This Piivno
denial Tuesday afternoon ho was In Alex-
andria

¬

nnd the report was current that It
was for tho purpose of personal violence
towanl llttrko as at that time Payne was
armed and culled at liuikcs olllco and at
liM hotel Last oseuiug ho was again In
Alexandria At about 10 oclock he
walked from tho Mansion House wlieio
ho was registered tmyaid thu Ton-
tine

¬

Mr llnrko and Mr John Taylor the
Hour inspector of the port wero sitting to-

gether
¬

In the latter establishment A
young law student In llurkus olllce Mr
Gieen seeing Payno approaching entered
and Informed llttrko of he fact Thu latter
most Immediately and moved towanl tho
side exit doorof thu mom Payne entered
pushing side ways tho double swinging
floors Ilurko Immediately fired upon him
Tho bullet struck his light arm just below
the elbow but as thu arm was extended at
thu time it merely tore through tho coat
sleeve grazing thu fore arm with a slight
llosh wound llurku then stepped out was
met by Pollco Olllcer Smith and arrested
Pnynp was compollul to give bonds in WOO
to keep tlio penco for twelve mouths Tho
bonds were readily furnished

PAYNES STATEMENT

Mr Payne this afternoon previous to tho
iltltntnry trial or the case wli ieh is just com
menced now 1 p 111 J stateil to tho Cut tic
youth that hu was nuer more thoroughly
astonished in his life bv thu assault upon
him

I caiiio down from Washington to Alex ¬

andria Tuesday last ho says to attend
to somu personal business I had at the
Union pistol with me ami being acquaint ¬

ed with thu stringent laws against thu car ¬

rying of concealed weapons in Aluxandiii
placed it in my insldeooat pocket 1 called
at Judgo Chiltons olllce which MV llutku
also used as his awn while there
thu negio man employed took the pistol
from my pocket I left Alexandria that
night 1 was necessitated to visit tlio town
yesteidny in the evening I asked two
friends to supper after Btippcr wo returned
to tho Mansion JlQuge then W6 pftrled its
if was miner loo early to letitin I walked
over towanl tho Tontlnu to look over thu
register and see if any friends from Fau ¬

quier wero there or any Alexandria friends
just as I pushed open tho swinging doors 1

saw stunning about eight paces Iroiu mu
and racing mo Mr Ilurke with a revolver
coveting 1110 with a cool deliberate iiim
he fired and struck me as you see holding
up his right arm and showing a large nig ¬

ged vacancy about his right sleevo and a
bandaged olbow I was unimiied he pass ¬

ed through thosido door after ho shot I
merely expressed myself to those present
what an infamous coward to attempt to

iKsissinatu 1111 unarmed man
I havu never threatened Mr llurkus

life continued Mr Payne If I had any
Intention to assail him I would liavo ear ¬

ned it out I was nut in Alexandria with
any purpose of seeing him but entirely on
personal and business matters

Mr Payuus wound is slight but painful
Hu is able to use his right arm and baud
Tlio most extensivo damage win lufiictcd
upon his eoat sleove tho weapon being a
IW nilihro Smith oi Wesson 11 rather de-

structive
¬

article for tho product ion of tailors
MR EDMUND BURKE

win next found lu tho olllco of tho mayor
in a genteel state of Incareemtion Ills
version of tho unpleasantness does not tally
with tlio foregoing

I liavo been threatened ho said by
Iew Payno for some tiniopast hu has not
only expressed his intention of killing me
but has 011 several occasions visited Alex-
andria

¬

nourishing a pistol nnd announcing
his purposo of slaughteilng me he has en ¬

tered my hotel armed and searching fur me
hu has even gone up stairs to my room in
tho hotel searching for mo with tlio avowed
Intent of killing 1110 it was only day lieforo
yesteidny that hu came hero armed kicked
Inthudoorolmy law olllce I was absent but
ho demurred to putles present and stated
that liis trip to Alexandria was to riddlo
tho llluoutol me

lntlio

NnshUlio

no
him ns have over done and was
walking quickly toward tliu side exit when
he pushed through front supposed
lie liad 11 pistol as his were extended
and wishing to him tired at his
right his pistol iirni passed tlio
lioiifo through the court Into tho street

Why lie should seek to assault 1 do not
know have always been his friend and
deeply in deprecate this affair I still as a
matter or self pusci vatlon after his numer ¬

and attempted violence felt
called upon to protect myself

Tin HFAitiNCi

the case was called at
His Honor Mayor Smith who was

formerly a law partner in Washington of
Mr Payne who is a friend nf both par-
ties

¬

declined to sit on tho ease and threu
thu corporation justices act 111 his stead
Tho Mayors Olllco is crowded owing to tho

parties In tho
ease and thu hearing will continued

time It is probable that Mr Iluiko
will ho released on ball If not discharged

Tin CAUSE

Neither of tho parties to U10 pistol prac ¬

tice give any cause fortho vendetta existent
between them but it is generally believed
that it arises fiom somo supposed griuvanco
which has exaggerated Itself Into personal
hatred

-- -

Gossip About I lie Itlstrlvt CoiuiiiIh
Niiiierslil

Tho numerous applicants for Distiict
Commissioner aio just now on tho anxious
bench In anticipation of an early appoint ¬

ment to Hint olllco being made President
Garfield In conversation a day or two ago
with a prominent citizen said would
certainly till the olllco by tho 1st July
Hon Suylos J Ilowcn Major H A Hall

Mr H M Holland nro fighting most
vigorously for thtvpiize Among other can ¬

didates nro Mcssi J W Thompson L M

Saunders
11

and Col

Stiivw
its 11L4KJTI

West of Louisiana
MnluoVm

Reed liljwA
iivrrtaiuVj ifirsfcrt

STTC
nlshingschrap
Wis 11 1
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TWO CENTS

FROM ALBANY

The Jtrlliery Invcsliuiitlon--lli- i Villi
III Coiivonlloii To lny Wlreeler
vyiiillns lor tlto Nlioi I Term
Albany X Y June 1C Tho bribery in

vestigation was resumed tins morning Win
A Graves was sworn nnd testified reside
lu am oun of the linn of Kpcnce
Tmskc it Co bankers and brokers previous
to January lHsD was with the New York
Central Railroad Company 11s superintend ¬

ent or tlio telegraph lines of nud
scoctarynrSupcrlutcudcntTillliighnsthaAa
transacted business for Senator Sessions
have kept an account of transactions with
him tlio account was closed on Juno 7 a
statement of his account was called for nnil
Mr Graves mild ho would ciro io show
tho statement unless Mr Sessions consented

Mr Sessions was present said he had
no objection to Its being shown

Witness Tho of Mr Sessions was
eloied June 7 when paid Mr Hussions
over 1000 lit currency at that llmuj wo
kept an account with the Meiehants Hank
of Albany decline to show tho accounts
or business of our olllce for May or Juno
dont object to giving you any speclnl In-

formation
¬

uhout this ciw you may desiio
that will not place all our business before
this comniittece dont remember tho do
nominations of tho bills p ild him lu bal ¬

ancing up Ills account tho supply of cur-
rency

¬

has beeli plenty in tlio banks this
year wo send ciiriency hy express

The Vofinir To dny
N Y Juno II Tho joint con-

vention
¬

of tho Statu Legislature met at
noon Tho following is the votu for Mr
Conklings successor Jneob ill Conkling
tt Wheeler W Cornell 11 llmdley 1

Folger 1 Rogers 7 Ijiphnm 12 Tremaln
M Crowley I Xo choice Mr Wheeler took
nearaly all of Mr lingers votes

IROQUOIS WINS AGAIN

Ascol Ili iill To iluy Iroiiuol Cur¬

ries Oil 1 11- - Nt IllllKH luliu Nil -

London June 11 This Is the third day
of Ascot meeting The nice for St
James Palace stakes for tliree-year-o-

colts and lillies llslunce about one mile
ciimo iillnuii was won hy Mr P Lorillatds
brown colt Iroquois who heat Count F Do
la Granges chestnut colt Leon Only tho
two named

In tho betting Just before the nice Iro ¬

quois was tlio favorite at t to 1 on him
Mr P Lorlllaids chestnut

colts Mistake Wnllensteiii havu been
scratched for tlio nice for tho gold cup
which will come oil at Ascot Heath to dny

The Jioi ItMiM says Mr J 11 Kccnos
hay colt Foxhall Is in tolerablu fresh con ¬

dition after his Journey from France

Serious DlniciilHes lletiit vu Mexi ¬
cans mnl Americans

San Francisco Juno Hi A Tucson dis ¬

patch states About three weeks ago four
Americans wero killed near Frineares in

LCiiihtiahua threu otwhoin tiro supposed to
nave been cow boys ror tho last week
cow boys havu been concentrating near
Galeyville with the avowed piirpo of
avenging the death of their comrades They
threatened to tako Frineares hist week
Wind was sent to tlio Mexican Consul at
this place who sent a warning to tlio people
in Filutares iiudulso notified tho Mexican
Federal troops which there ait 00 sta-
tioned

¬

on San jlernaidluo Raiiche Yester-
day

¬

morning tho cowboys seventy in num-
ber

¬

well equipped left Wilcox for the pur-po-- o

or carrying out their threats nml it is
believed there will ho bloody woik as thuy
1110 tho most reckless gang of desperadoes
ever banded together The Mexicans will
either havu to leave tlio placo or make a
hard light Fiinttues is about forty milca
from Wilcox

-- -

FINANCIAL
To ilnyN Nloelt Quotations

The following oliscrviitiousof tlio trans-
actions

¬

in thu financial market to day to-

gether
¬

with opening closing quotations
nro furnished bv thu banking house of II

Cooke Jr Jt Co 1 l F street Washing
ton 1 C

Nam ii in- Mroci Opcng
American Dlstllct II
C 1 G 11

C C C A 1 HI
Canada Houthern 1
Chicago Burlington mnl J nil
c a t 1 c an
Chesapeake and Ohio H
Chicago Ht Paul M 40 ll

do prefernsl
Ci ntral 1 Millie 101 a
Chicago Ht l onls N - SI SI
Del iJickiiH auna t W
nelawnreani Hudson
Denver ami lllo Grande
Krle

do preferred
Hannibal and Ht Joe

do nreft rrisl
1 louston and Texas - 111

Illinois Ceutrnt
1 rot Mountain

uko Hhore
Louisville and Nashville
Iuke Krle mnl Western
Michigan Central
Morris and IIsscy
MRsnuii Paclllc
Missouri Kansas fc Texas
Maiihnttai ilevatiil
Mobile and Ohio
Metropolitan Klcvntcd
New lork jaevaten
Vi vv Vurl ntriil

Last nlglil I was sitting Tontine orinwcsieni
one of my students entered hurriedly and N JoSVti ai
told 1110 that Payno was about entering mid Cliiittnnooga
there are two entrances 0110 fiom the court N1lltrJlllte
and one from tho main door I didnt know VhikmvwtenYpreii
WHICH 0110 nun ciioseii iv isinug in iivoui leuimi
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Tho SIurUolN
New York Juno 10 11 a m Tho stock

market opened weak and in tho early deal ¬

ings prices declined 1 to 11 percent tho
granger shares Northern Pacific C 0 and I
C and tho 1 unk lino stocks lending tho
downward movement Tho Elevated rail ¬

road properties wero strong Manhattan sell-
ing

¬

up 21 Metropolitan 1 and New Yark 1

per cent Houston and Texas 1 j and Mem ¬

phis and Charleston li percent
London Juno 10 1210 p m Consols for

money 100 5 11 for tho account 100 7 10
bonds Is liJ Ex coupons from ycstenlays
closing pilco Now Jersey Central 12J
Erie 184 Erlo seconds 1005 New York
Central 1501 Rending 2UJ

The President Mrs Garfield and tho
members of their family will lenvo hero in
a special enr Saturday morning for Long
Rniuch Tho President will return on
Tuesday or Wednesday of next week Mrs
GaUleld and tho others will remain at tho
llranch fiir thrco or four weeks

Tin President has accepted an Invita-
tion

¬

to attend tho Normal School commen ¬

cement at tho Congregational Church this
evening

Tin following liquor licenses were ap ¬

proved by tho Commissioners to day Juntos
M Hull Tliinl street near L and Win J
Fitzgerald 1027 Fstreet southwest

The Commissioners sent nnprdcr this af¬

ternoon to Major lliock for tho uppointinout
of a pollco olllcer well versed in shipping
etc to act ns haibor miister for the city

Ex Gov lloiTWKii leturned to day from
nshoit I dt to Now Yin- -


